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comuen, f'or the information of our read-
ers. It is stîggested by Mr. Stairs that,
sonie of tho grass lands which havo Iately
becu ovoirlloiwn lîy the ticd w~ave, and
wlîicli are tiot likcly to yicld a good hny
et-op ncext ycar, rnight be brokcn tip and
sown to henip for a season, or two. This
would certsiinly tend greatly to their per-
manient improvenient. We priîat tiais
month the first portion of Mr. Jolly's
palier, and will return to the sulbjcct again
itext month, when the reminander will Le
given. J» the meantime we shai lie
glad to receive any hints or suggestions
or objections fromn nuy one who :nay feel
an intereat in the developmieut of our
agriculture.

We would, further siuggest to our
friends the Editors of Ncnrspatpers, tlîat
in the presenit absence of any very ex-
citing politicai matters, tbey might ad-
vantageously devote a corner of their
columns to un extract frott Mr. Joly's
communication. Every shipbuilder, mer-
chant, and fishermaa is iinterested in the
production of good and cheap ropes an(l
twines, and they have a riglit to expect
that our l'armera will do their part by
producing thé raw material; but many
of our farmers neyer see an agricultural
papier, and the only mode of effoctually
roachliDg thoan is througli the polîtical
organe which evory body rends
. It is uecessary that 1 should begin by
smating, for those who Ina> uot Lie ac-
quainted with the fact, that the male or
feeundating flower of the bemp, and the
female or ueed-bearing flower, grow upon
separate or distinct plants, so duat
lierap, uiilke fiax, wbose ever>' plant
beurs seed, is divicd Letweon female, or
reed bearitug plants, and male plants,
which do îaot bear seed, but are indispen-
sa.ble for the fectuîdation of the. female
plant.

1 have neyer read nor heard that it
was possible to distinguish tfie soi of the
plant in the seed of hemp; maie aund fe-
maie must, therefore, Le sown and grown
up together. There je nearly an equal
quantity of each; if anything, the female
s!ightly predominateo. Tac maie ri pensabout tlaree weeks sooner than the femnale.
It ie known to, Le ripe when its stemi and
leavea assume a 7ellowîsh hue. That
colour niales ;t easil>' distinguishable
frot the female, whiclt, at tbat tiane, is
atili perfectly green.

Trhora are no two countrits-scarcely
two localities lu the sanie country-iwhcre
lienap le treaced idcutically the sane ivay;
but 1 think ail the varlous modes of
treatent cia b.e safel>' classified under

one or another of the twro following bonds
-the old fashined Etnrapean or thé now
fasliioniei Xentiicky mode.

The cîloico of grousid, ti.e way Lu pré-
par it, the sowing of the sccd, and Lte
cultivation Letwvcn secd timne asnd ntatu-
rity. are the sante ln Luth, tiiese modes of
treatuient, whichi, in fact. differ but on one
point, the haarvosting of the crop.

CHIIOCE AND PISEPÂRATION 07 TUE
OUOUND.

I will quote soute good anthoritios on
that suliject, wlîose words will carry mucli
mure wveight titan mine, nîcrely stating
that, froni experience 1 have foud~ theni
to Lie pcrfectly correct:-

Mr. B3radford of Kentucky, says
"The soil for hemp must Le strong,

calcareous, deep, warm, lonmy, and a lier-
fectly dry one, deeply and thoroug!hl>' ero-
pared hy ploughiug aucl cross-pioughînglU,
according to its provious condition, tunil
a fine st:ite of tilth is produced."

Henry Clay saya-
"The lands wlhm*ch produce liomp Lest

are thos2 whicls have lain somte ie lu
grass or clover. Mauuring is not inuch,
piractised yet (iu Kentucky). Clover la
used in lieu ot it. Fail or wvîntcr
ploughîng is practised with adivalntage.
[t is indispensable in old meAows or old
pasture grounds, intended for producing
hemp."

Sebastian Delamar ays
"'Hc:np gives Lut a very usatisfactory

retura ou souls of too sandy or clayoy a
nature, on saldlov souls, ont those which
are apt to Le scorched! b>' the sur, or are
titiLle tu receive their due share of at-
mospheric influence. Freali broken lanads
in the raidse of woode and forests, are
favorable to its growth."'

SOWING TUIE SEiFD.

WVe sow hemp, in the District of Quée-
bec, about the first week in May. You
cati safely 80W iu Upper Canada, at
lest a fortnight 800ner. Sow it broad,
cast about one Lushe'. te, the acre (for
hemp grown for ropo makicg, whichi is
the oniy kind, 1 think, that eati Le advan-
tageousl>' raieed, for the présent lu Ca-
nada). Hatrow Lefore sowing, and har-
row and cross-harrow lightly alter sow-
ing.

nokver sow seod oIder titan the precod-
ing summer's growth, for it le admitted
by evory ene that hemp soed losts it
vitaity rapidly. The seed mustLe plump
aud fu, and rather dark lu. colour.
Whitish and groenish seeds are always
Lad.

Last yenr I imported seed frotn Pied-
mont, north of ltaly. It rame te an
absurd prico, but with proper manage.
ment, it ought te Le got hore for four or
five dollars a bushel. This year I import
Kentucky or Missouri seed (1 think it is

the same), for which 1 expeet to, pay, de-
livercd lu Québec, front throo dollars to
titre dollars aud a -quarter pier bîaislirl.
Mr. Wini. Evans, of the .Agrieulttur,1
Warehouse, 31ontreal, importa ail my
secd. F'romnexpcri fienta macle last ycnri,
1 amn, s0 far, inclisicd tu give the prcfcr-
once to the Missouri seed over the Pied-
montese. Soane of the plants front tho
latter are, it is true. ranch taller than any
produced Ly the former ; but the crop
yielded by the Missouri seea was a good
.Average lemîgth, and match more equal iii
height and thlaikaum than that buoa the
Piedmontese s.ed.

There je no cultIvation what.ver re-
quircd hetw.en seed-titme and maturity;
the raepid growth of liemp cbolkus up ail
weeds; lu fct. it weeds iteelf.

11ARtVESTING.

I have Mow reached the point atwhichi
the European and Kentucii modes of
treating hemp Legin to differ froin oe
another -*.I anean titi harvestng-and 1
will proceed to show in M 'iL that dliffer-
once consiste.

THE MALE PLANT.

In Europe wîhen the male iaemp lias
becoine ripe, it ie pulicd, by hand, plant
by plant, allowing the female plant to
stand, in order that hor seed may ripeil,
which takes about three weoks front the
tinte tho male le pulled. .After Leing
pulled, the maie plante are laid ont to, ret ,
or, as iL is more gonerally cailed in te
country, to rot, cither on the grouniff,
or in wator. like flai. Tie same pro-
cess of rettin' is followedl both in Lte
Europcan anJ Kentuckian treatmeut of
liemp. Wlien destined to, be retted ini
wator, hoanp îs put up ln handies, wbich
muet not exceed test incites in diamoter
or thereabouts, at the thickest part, so,
that the wator niay act easil>' on the
centre of the bundle. Five or six days
in stagnan water, when the weather is
stiU Warin, la generaMy buliclent. h
takes mmucl longer tu ranning water.
Whou the water le cold, ewing te the
lateness of Lhe season, it is better to rot
on te ground. It takes front one month
to six weeks to, rot on the ground, the
tinte depending contpletely upon the
greater or leseer frequene>' of raim.

When the bark rahich contains the
fibre eau hoe easily detached frein the
wood, in long stripe uniàterrupted, froni
th. root te the top of the plant the. ret-
Ling is comploted. Henip ought flot to
be spread'upon tle field to, dry the mo-
ment iL ie taken ont of the water. for it
is thon soft and brittle, and might Lie lu-
jured. The. bunidies must b. put up
standinig along a fence, or wahI, or, if
neither be quite convenient te the. pond>
sanie light scaffoltding erected for the pur-
pose, aiter ulackening the tdes, witich cati
b. readiiy doue b>' pusbing thora up, to-
wards the titinner part of the. bundles.
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